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Gave Blood to Save Sister's LifeGERMAN DENIES ' TheseKING TURK DROPS
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Snbsea Captain that Sank the
Rowanmore Saya Crew Owei

Escape to His Forbearance.

SHU IEHD' TO' GET AWAY

"" Berlin,, Nov. '15.i.(By Wireles to
the Associated Press, Vi Seyville,
Nov. 16.) Asiertions --that the Ger-

man srtmrarine'.which sank'the ,Bri'
tish ship Rowanrrtore, on which there
were eral Americans, i f ired pon
life boats containing' member of the
crew arc dismissed a utterly filet-i- n

the repdrt ol the commander of the
submarine.' farther details of which
became known today. In fact it is
said the men on the Rowanmor owe
their lives to the. precautions taken
by the 'German! and the kill with
which their operations were earned
out, During the pursuit of
the steamship the submarine's shots
were aimed accurately astern to elim-

inate' the .dangtr to the crew, which
was congregated at the bow. : The
Rowanmore was hit ten timet, the

Vlast shell" disabling the propeller.
The .submarine- - ceased firms;, the

report continues, immediately it was
observed , the" Rowanmore had de-

creased its speed and abandoned the
effort. to escape. No hot were hred
at the men in the boats. Just before
it flopped the Rowanmore hoisted a

signal, but it wasi impossible to read
it from the aubmarine at that time

- about 2,000 yards away. . Later is was
shown that (he , signal' was "I 'sur-
render."

The master of the Rowanmore at-- ,
tempted to justify; hi attempt to es-

cape, the- submarine commander re.
ports,, by. lha assertion 4hat he de-

sired to gain time to launch boats,
but this .pretext was not accepted
Later the ,Rowajimore's captain was
made a prisoner'of war for attemp-

ting to escape and for summoning as-

sistance fer wireless, 'which' speedily
brought " op ' British destroyer.
Thereupon the Rowanmore was sunk
by a torpedo. ........ w :?

Jerry Howard,, One; 3v
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OMAHA
E. A. Johnson,

2917 Leavenworth St
Tom Johnson,

20th and Lake Sts.
Tom Johnson, '

5825 No. 24th St
Katleman & Hannegan, '

' 602 No. 18th St
J. E. Kirk,

2702 Fort St
J. Knudsen,

4819 Cuming St
R. Kulakofsky,

2404.6 Am Av.
I. Kulakofsky, .

1944 So. 10th St
Kuncl & Co., ' v

2702 So. 10th St
J. H. Kuppig,

4702 No,30th St.
Lyman & Brennan,

2208 So. 16th St v

Mrs. L, McCoy,
6825 No. 30th St

J. A. McDaniels,
701 So. 27th St

C. H. Mallinson,
202 No. 17th St'

H. P, Marquardt, ,

1620 So. 10th st. x,
H. Milder, - . ,

1014 Pacific St
J. Morgan,

Z801 Sprague st. f

G. A. Mulflnger,
1502 So. 24th St "

H. C. Nielsen,
1623 No. 33d St

S. Novitsky,
1010 No. 16th St

,The One Horse Store,
28th Ave. and Grant St

R. C. Paxton,
1701 So. loth St v

Niels Pedersen, .. , ;.'
3928 Maple St ... - . .

The People's Market,
231M3 Cuming St

Persels Grocery,
4422 No, 84th St.

I A. Petersen, . . . ...
; '2911 Sherman Ave.

L. Petersen, ,

3802 Amea Ave,. ..

Public Market,
i ' 1610 Harney St .

H. Bachmarr. 'S'-

2802 Sherman Ave.''
J. Baduziner, .

2404 Fort St
L, Rasmussen,

( 8246 No. 40th 8t
Rayman & Romanek,

- 614 No. 16th St ..

Reed Bros.,
" g?23 Leavenworth St

August Anderson,
' 1713 No. 24th St.

Bandomer & Prenzlow,
4103 Sherman Ave.

Bemis Park Grocery,- - -

8329 Cuming St.
Bernstein & Gohn,

' 2501 No. 24th St,
J. Berkowltz,

1602 No. 24th St.
C. Blind, ...

2804-- 6 Leavepwoith St.
D. Blumenthal, .

2902 Cuming St.
Boston Market,

113 No. 16th St.
F. Bross, ' ,

S447 Amea Ave.
H, Burstein,

8724 Sherman" Ave.
P. F. Callahan, '

6001 No. 30th St." ,.
R. E. Cavanaiigh,

1502 No. 18th St.
The Chain Store,

606 So. 16th St.
J. Chrhitensen, -

; 3501. No. 30th St
J. D. Crew,

3267 Arbor St '
Economy Store,

2622 Leavenworth St
C. B. Edquist,

3004 No. 24th St.

Empress Market,
118 So. 18th St.

Famam Grocery,
, 2552 Famam St.

A. Frank,
2763 Farnam St.

M. Galombick, : "
' 214 So. 20th St

B. Garrop, . . . !
'

2723 Bmney St . , ;

D. Gerber;- - r- :5i.;;-- ;
'

So. 16th st "3
S. Goldware, Jr., " '

2621 Sherman Ave. -

S. Greenberg, ;, '';'.
- 2403 Hickory Bt

F. Hagelin, -
1887 No. 24th St .

S. E. Hager, '

- 4602 No, 34th Ave. V

Hayden Bros.,, : ; v'.104-1- 2 So. L8th St
Heath Bros. ' ;'s

3001 Ho. 24th St : u
Hovell & Sons, "

i.y1713 Leavenworth St.
L. Jankowski,

1420 Military Ave. '

The J. B. Grocery, ,: .
4104 Grand Ave.; , ,,

Jepsen Bros., . , -a

Z502 fuming St v,K'i
.J- ; y i. b

H. Reuben,
2422-2- 4 Sherman Ave.

J. Reznichek,
2711 Leavenworth St

Geo, Roffman,
2624 No. 80th St "

Wm. Ronan, ,
'8701 Gold St

J. Rosen,
2789 Davenport St.

Rosenberg & Co.,
402 No. 24th St

L. Rosenblum, - '

808 No. 16th St.
M. Rosenstein,

801 No. 20th St
L. Rosenthal, '

1611 Leavenworth St
Geo. Ross,

24th St and Ames Ave.
Wro. Rudloff, .

'

- 2629 Sherman Ave.
F. A. Sautter,

2703 So. 10th St
L. Schiller, '

3225 California St
O. Schlaifer,

1824 St. Mary's Av.
A. C. Schultz,

4344 Leavenworth Ave.
L. Sommer,

4822 Dodgo St
N. Skriver,

1824 No. 83d St
Spalding Grocery,

29th and Spauldinf St. .'.
Geo. Stribling, : --

' 114 So.u7th St, .'
G. L. Steck,

4134 Grand Ava.
C. Stern,

2307 Leavenworth 8t .'

Thorin & Snygg,
3880 Hamilton St ;

'Tucbman Bros, :

25th and Davenport Sts.
Tuchman Bros,

322 No.(18th 8t
D. Tuckson,

3502 No. 80th St ,

Wm. Vom Weg, .

2123 Leavenworth St.
Wm. L. Wallace, f

2719 No. 24th Bt
Washington Market, '

,

"V.
-- 1407 Pougla St ,.

C P. Wesirr Grocery Co,,
goes turning bt.-Mr- s.

L. Woodruff,
3702 No. 30th 0t

H. Woblner, ' ,J
5144 No. 16th St. '

C M. Zarp,
1503 Park AvaV

h. Ziev,
8,226 California St

C. E. Myers.
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Hp, Is Election; Item

Los Anrelei. Nov. 16. Mrs. Ineil
Milholland Bolssevain. the suffrage
trader and Hughes speaker, is critic
ally til here in the Good Samaritan
hospital despite the fact that (

five

opratiohs for the transfusion of

timorous Tinner Fails to Convince

Jury that His Anguish is Worth Coin
, , . h II t.

Candidates in the recent election,
both? successful ' and unsuccessful,
continue to file their expense accounts
with? Harley G. Moorhead. election
commissioner. Another batch of
statements filed within the last twenty-f-

our hours showing how much it
coat.' the respective candidates to feel
the Ration of victory or the sting of
defeat give Michael Endris, county
treajurer-elec- t, credit for having
spent $507 -

Felix J, McShane. whom Douglas
county voters ' retired to the automo-
bile ..business by a decisive majority,
spent I3J8.-- . ' 1

Jtfry Howard, the - g

C"elt ?who once again will help make
the laws at lyitKoln. invested Just oive

' "bonjt" in. his campaign. That lone
dollar was expended "for chariot
hire.!' according to the statement
filed, Chariot probably meaning
son:fc ancient form of conveyance,
likely horse-draw- n hack.

Sonie oi the other recently filed ac-

counts Sro-- , as follow: Thomas; J.
Keehan, , successful candidate for
comity iuperin ten den f of schools. $54 ;

W, 6. Shriver, unsuccessful candidate
for county assessor, $226.23i'H. Glenn
Moran, justice of the peace-cle-

$19.50; Judge Lty, $147,80;
J. Frank Burgess, defeated for the
atlte legislsture, $40.75; Judqe Redick,

$336.59: G, A, Britt, unsuc-
cessful candidate tor judge of the mu-

nicipal court, $178.23; Judge Wakeley,
$177.20; P. C. Hcafey, ue--

i cessful candidate for director of the
metropolitan v Water board, $12.50, i

Uncle Sam Holding :
School in.Omalia for

And Manager of Shop Says
' They Will Be as Cheap as

Last Turkey Day. j
BUT OYSTEES ABE WAY U

"Turkeys wilif 01, be any dearer, this

Thanksgiving, than they wr last" ':

These 'are.the.amaiiiig, astoundimi,
astonishing' words'' of Jack Welsh,

manager 'of Hayden's meat depart,
ment, ' In" these days of mounting
prices ,when everything from shoe to

collars and from, sugar to cauliflower
J' J tU.is rising almost every uay, mo, wyi

that the king Of birds is standing out

for the common, people'- and refusing
to join' the. higher; eost of IWng is re-

freshing, indeed. ':'v j
; " ' .' ' V

Turkey bow jire selling at 28 cent
a pound. ;.A ?ek ago they were 32

cents. They have come down 4 cents.

And Brother Welsh solemnly avers
and firmlv believe that they will
come down to 2Scentl before Thanks- -

giving. "That II be ttlie aame once
as they sold for lasHThahksgiving"
he says. ,

HatOff to Turk.
Hats off, folk to the turkey, the

real friend of the common people.
Chickens, ducks and geese are only

a trifle higher than they were a year
ago, selling at present for 22, 22 and
20 cent. respcctivelyS, A year ago
chickens and geese were'18 cents and
ducks 20 cents. t

While saluting the- people' friend,
the turkey, let us drink J toast also
to the festive cranberry., It, tpo,.has
held out against the trusts and in fa-

vor of the public, It has arrived here
in many barrels from its native bogs
and announces itself (irmly adhering
to a platform of "10 cents a quart,
same as last year.".. Celery also holds
grm at 10 cent a' stalk. ;

It is grievous to turn from these
shining examples to oyster, 'which
a year ago were 28 cents quart, and
this year are holding themselves at
40 cent. "

iTbe cheese family has also failed
to keep its pledges and is rising higher
almost oaiiy. vommon cream cnecsc.
which .was sold a year ago at 18 and
ported Swiss, which sold at .15 cents
a year ago, is now 60 cent and go
ing up," Of course, the wars some
excuse tor bwiss from Switzerland''"rising.

However, with the royal bird and
cranberries 6k the people' side' this
year, we heed' have little fear fof the'

anksgiving foaefcV.tV ' '

WOMAN GIVEN

TWO DAYS

To Make Up Her Mind for
Surgical Operation. She Re-fus-

ed; Cured by LydiaE.
Rnkhara'a Vegetable!'-- ;

,.M, Compound..,,
Iliibaielpbia, Pa.- -" On ar ace I

wa very aiek and soffsred with pain
I III lllll in my aid and oacK

til I pearly went
crazy, . I want to
dflereotdoctonand
they all said I had
farnala troubl and
would not get any ,
reliel, until I would
b operated on. I
had suffered forfour

w 'year before this
tlme.but I kept get-
ting wor the mow

medicine I took. '
Ever; month since I

was a young girl I had suffered, with
cramp in my aide at periods and was
never regular. I saw your advertise
ment In tha newspaper and th Bictara
of a woman ho had ben saved from
an operation and this plctnra was im-

pressed on my mind.- The doctor had
givsn m only two more days to make
up my mind so I sent my husband (9 the
drug (tore at one for a bottle Of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Cora pound, and
believe me, I only took four dose be-

fore I felt change end when 1 had fin-

ished the third bottle I was cured and
never felt better. I grant you the prtr- -'

ilego to publish my letter and am only
too giaa to let outer women Know 01 my
cure."-M- rs. Thos.' UoOomaai, 888
Hartvtlle Street, PUla,tFa.

For
Emergenues.

Whri vot! have a bilious at.
tack, or when-yo- u fed illness
coming move the
bowels, start.tbe livt working
and put your entire digestive
system m good shape , with a
dose or two of the time-teste-

You will welcome the quick
relief and often ward off a
severe illness. Beecham's Pills
are carefully compounded from '

vegetable products mild,
harmless and not habit-formin-

Buy a box now;' "You
don't know when you may need
Beecham's Pills. A reliable
family remedy tha always

Should Be -

UrK Sabaf AvMaSMk la eWWaitaV
UdmnTm as 1ft. as. ,

ASTHMA SUFFERER"
Write Iwtor, I 1U tcR rm. (m at tbrv,

of s tiaprC hoitf trMtmant for uthms
which lurid mi afUr pbyticlans anal banf
of climt failed. I am w grmUful for By

good hMKht aftr years f ttffarErwtn I want vjry-t- o t know af thia
wonderful traatment. Jdra. Nalha aivaua.

fr'Wulff
L- -

& Sowards. BENSON Alford & Goodin,

Helfrich FLORENCE Wm. Menchke.

1723 Vinton St
- A. Newman,

6447 So. 24th St
Parsley k Co.,

; ' 4612 Bo. 20th St
Penfields Grocery 6 Market,

2420 n st -

Reschke St. Swoboda,
2414 N St

M. J. Simon,
5302 So. 30th St

Smisek & Hrdlicka,
2623 L St..

E. N. Smith & Son,
6411 So, 87th St

Stahmer Bros,,
2702 So. 20th St.

United Provision Stores,
2924 So. 24th St

' V. Vacbal,
1301 Garfield 8t V,

B. Volenec,
3747 Drexel St

Welsh's Grocery Co.,
'

4705 So. 24th St.
'

PAPILLION Mrs. E. Hutter.

blood have been nude. Mrs. Bois- -

sevam collapsed while in trie midst ot
a speech advocating the" election of
Mr. Hughes. The first operation took
blood from ' Miss Virda Milholland,
Mrs. Boissevain's sister. - '

ther alleged that after he and his wife

had started safely, down the river of
happiness Ma ami .Pa Veuger were
the outs who stestsd the .craft .jnto
troublesome coves. (r,T . .

Fther-in-La- Venger hotly re-

sented Jake' iction in trying to put
crimp in the family bank roll and

galloped into court with a battery of
legal talent to battle his
ungrateful The court
room melee got at it hottest on the
closing day of the tilt, when attorneys
for both sides started discharging
rhetorical broadside and torpedoes.
i In , glowing, sunset term Jake'
counsel painted the timorous tinner
as the wronged whose
helpmate and "ehee-ild- " had been
torn from him by the heartless p
and The attorneys' plead-
ings to the Jury apparently touched
tender spots, in the tinner's interior,
for he burst forth into tears and sat-

urated a handkerchief with them. '

I Then one of Pa Venger' legal gal-
ling guns- - literally mounted the tin-

ner's ftame. This legal light hinted
to the jury that Sarah Bernhardt,
Theda Bra, Francis X. Bushman,

et al, had, nothing
On the. Omaha tinner when it cauie .to

tag etuff.. ...
The - attorney declared that the

Arosoective 10.000 iron men' had con
siderable to do with Jake's tears, add
ing that most any actor in the coun-

try would do a pretty good, job., of
trying for a like amount. He ac-
cused tacob of having unexcelled con-

trol of the flood gates of the artesian
well of- tears. -- , s:

Anyway. Jake didn't get the ten
thousand. ' v

f i; Splendid tor ,

s lad, Coughs, Cold a
Bronchitis 8

Aa Iaxatve HoaieMa Itesa S
g ttTOim Kami, dalefcMt
9 lUUet .

Anyone who tries this pleasant tast-
ing home-mad- e cough syrup, will
quickly uadereuud why it is used in
more homes in the United Ktates and
Uanada than any othrr cough remndy.
The way it take bold of an obstinate
sough, giving immediate relief, will make
jou regret that vou never tried It be-
fore. It is a trulv dependable eough
rerardv that should be kpt handy in
everv hnm to um at the first sin of a
eouzh during the nisrut or dav tuna.

Any druggist can supply you with
2 "A ounce of Finex M) sent worth).
Pour this' into a pint bottle and fill th
bottle . with plain groautatad sugar
syrup. The total eost is about 64 cents
and you have a full pint of the Bteffective remedy you ever used. 'v

The quick, lasting rlief you get from
this excellent cough avrup will really
Biirpriae you. It promptly heals th.'
inflamed mrmhranes tliat line the throat
aud air .passages, stops the aanoripg
throat tickle, loosens the phlegm, and
soon your rough stops entirely. Splen-
did for bronchitis, croup, whooping
oougn ana oroncniei asrnma.

Pinex U' a hirrhly eoneentratpd enm.
pound of horu-e- pine extract, combined
with irtiaineol and is famous the world
prcr lor it Healing effect on the mem-
brane a i . ,

To avoid dlsannointment ask for "214
ounces of Pinei" with full- direction
and dortt accent anrthlne else. A guar-
antee of abtolutc satisfaotinn or money
promptly tfur.ded goes with this prep,
aratloa. The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne,

Absolutely Removes
Iiidigestion. Onepackago
proves it 25c at all druggists.

Jaoob rrid Not Able to Out
Into the Bank Roll of His

.Jatherrin-J(V',r-o- f

tJ' jQenoa, ', "
V

LEGAL TALENT SOAKS EIOH

Fond hope of one Jacob Fried,
Omaha' tyro as timorous, tinning
Romeo, who sought to add several
thousand ducats to hi's exchequer, at

the expense of his father-in-la- and
mother-io-la- claiming that they had

alienated ' his spouse's affections and

separated him from hi "ehee-ild- ,"

felt with the proverbial and trite "dull,

sickening thud" when a Jury in Judge
Estelle's court, after deliberating a

short time, returned a verdict for the

defendants.) .

The jury a decision marked ' the
windup of a legal jousting match that
kent fudge ' Estelle's court room
crowded for sever! days with throngs
of ihe eourious seeking to get sn in-

sight as to the, peril of the tinner's
profession in its relation to he matri-

monial game. When the foreman of

the jury jmpartcd to the judge the
news that there was "nothing doing"
in the way of recompense for Jake's
unsuccessful venture into the realms
of the benedict, (he- - tinner .never
batted an eye. Indeed,' his vision for
a moment seemed to be in line with

fa tin. roof on a building looming up
through the court house windows a

couple of blocks away:
Jake sued Mr. ana Mrs,

of Genoa, Neb for
10,000, alleging alienation of his
nife's (Elizabeth) affections. The

Omaha tinner testified that it was the
elder Venger, a prosperous1 Genoa
merchant, who' firt ,. suggested the
marriage, contending that h (Jake)
was well satisfied to remain single un-

til someone else started the marrying
bug buzzing in hi bonnet. He fur--

Judge Holds Railroad Not

Liable for. Husband's Death

Judge Sear directed a verdict for
the defendants in the case of Nellie

A, Smith, administratrix ot the estate
of her. hoband, Frank A. Smith,
against the Missouri Pacific railroad.
Mrs." Smith was suing the railroad
for $50,000i damages for her husband's
death. Smith, a locomotive engineer,
was shot and . killed by Ezra A.

Koontz, another engineer, in the rail-

road yards on Jsnuary 27, 1912. The
slayer .' was - adjudged,, jinsane. The
plaintiff in the damage 'suit contend-
ed that 'her, husband's , death was
brought about by the negligence, of
the Missouri Pacific in having an in-

sane man in its employe. . ,

Disappears Enroute from -
,

;
"

The Sandpits to Omaha
Oscar,. Johnson, 1618 Clark street,

left Meadows. Neb Tuesday, bound
for Omaha, and, according to-- friends.
in this city, lias not, arrived yet. tit
was in possession1 of considerable
money. when he left." ;

"
Rubbernecks Stretch to '

i ' See Man Painting a Pole
i Three hundred feet above the sid-
ewalk.! Sixteenth and Farnsm streets
a man hung to a slender rope j ester
dy. vwhiir . thousands, .ot . people
craned their necks looking up at him.
JHe was potting coat of black painl
on the flag pole of the new l'irst
National bank building.

v SOUTH SIDE OMAHA
Finkel & Laigman, .'

. 2401 U St v-

Hibbeler & Co.,
2312, Vinton St

A. Jacobsen,
5224 So. 30th St ,

Chris Jensen,
3560 So. 24th St

D. J. Jourdon,
, 1701 Vinton St

E. Karsch Cov Inc.
1820-2- 2 Vinton St

A. Katskee, ..
v

22d and Jefferson Sts.

J. Pi Kraus Co.,'
'

;
Albright r

H. Lincoln, . i

4910 So. 24th St
L. London, v

.5520 So. 80tK St.
L. Meyerson,

89th Av. and O St.
Chas. Miller, .

4623 So. 33d St

COUNCIL BLUFFS
'

E. Heald,
tm W. Bradwiy.

E. Heaston,
IDS isth Avt.

L. Hendrickson,
100 Hilh st

Han Holm,
1911 So. 12 th St. .

E. S. Hubbard, "lit ISth Ave.
V. Jennings,

111 C. BrMdwi.
k B. P, Johnson,

1724 So. 8ta St. '
Nels Johnson,

lm So., tth St.
J, Keppner, v

1102 tth Ati.'
H. Krasne,

- 12SS B. Fine St. x
'

L. Kroloff.
2 so ttk Avt.

B. F. Lemon,
SO E. Brasdwar.

C. J. Lewis,
400 No. Stn St.

J. Mendelson,
27S W. Braadway,

A. Metzgar & Co.r
, 2S W. Braadwax.

L M. Nelson,
SOI No. (th St

Martin Nelson, y '

. it W. Broadway

Wm. F. Ambrust,
3602 So. 20th St

Mrs. O. Bailey,
t 2702 Madison St' ,

W. A. Berry,
- 4716 So. 24th St

F. L. Bird,
4624 So. 24th St . .

F. B. Bogatz,
6405 So. Zlt St. . . i

Carlson & Fisher, v ;

8702 SO. 16th St
J. M. Chalupsky,

4012
'

L St, ..

Clines Bros., . t V.
; 1624 Vinton St

Collins & Hannigan, . ''
3904 Q St 'i

Mrs. P. J. Connors,
3228 So. 24th St.

R. ;
. 4820 So. 24th St

Joseph Dytch,
. ZOUt ana Misioart Ave.,,
C. Fingerlos, v

2861 Y St ',';
,: RALSTON R. T. Propst.

A. Aginsky, . ... ..

I72S Ir4 Avt..
Bartell-Miller- ,- ' '

,o w. BiwkIiw.
Bell Cash Grocery, v -

104 E. Broar.
Bernstein Bros.,

SIS W. Bromdnr.
J. F. Bigelow, . .

Uli W.. Broadway... ... , v i

74 W. Broadwsr.
C. Carlson,'" t .....

j 10J4 w; Broadr.
Central Grocery and Meat Market

00- -t W. Broadwar.
S. Cherne A Co., '

IS W. Brciwiy.
C. J. Cronkleton, ' v '

SS7 W, Brodwra.
C. W. F. Durham.

SOS No. S2d 8t '

F. Even,
Jill W. Broadway. '

Leo Fitch, ... ,''
Itis High St

L. Green, : - ..
1!S W. Broadwmr.

A. "Grell, ' -
., .J1 W. Broadway. ,

S. Gros,' - . v .. ',.
.'in W. Braadwar. t

D. H. Hardman,
, ios Ho. Ht St.

v -

Grain Inspectors
f-

Inspectors of the Omaha Grain ex-

change are going to school, or to be
moii explicit, the school has come io
therlt and they are being taught how
to gtd corn in accordance with the
rule laid down by Uncle Sam.

Representing the Department of.
Agriculture, O. Laugh ton, a special-
ist, bat gathered about him a class of
twenty-fiv- e to thirty men, inspectors
of tie exchange, grain buyers out in
the Country and. others who are in-
terested in the grain trade, especially
the ctrn :sf ,,.'.,,.;, v...

December ") the Department of
Agrjculure...tiNH- - put into effeet the

system, as "applied to
corn. Later on ft. is expected to in-

clude wheat and the other cereals. The
advantage of the government having
charge of the' grading is this: After
December,Al,.for instance, corn that
grades No. 2 in Omaha will carry the
same grade 'in any market in the
United Stiles, and also in most of the
markets of Europe.-- . Heretofore, corn
thst carried a certain grade in Omaha,
might have a higher or; lower grade' in Chicago,' St. Louis, or any ol the
other markets." In the future the sys
tem of aradinr being: identical, the
grade will fotlow the corn, regardless
of where it goes.

To grade the torn according to the
government vrute. weight 'color." the
plumpness of the kernel and numer
ous other tests, are applied. There
are numerous weights and measures
used in the process.

First'Strike of Oil In

, The New Glenrock Fields
Word, reaches the Burlington head

uuarters that drillers of a well in the
new Glenrock fields, a short distance
from Douglas, Wyo. struck a flow
of oil at 'a depth: of 3,100 feet' This
is thc.first.weU.to be sunk in the new.
held.

it is asserted that' the striking of
il at Glenrock makes, it appear al

most certain itnat trus locality
within' the bounds of an immense oil
producing urea, extending from above
(lie Montana line; southeast' into
t'cjis, patting through the western
portion of Nebraska. ' ' '

.'. Staraltla mm4 toll at rata.
Joan's Liniment It a wotaorful mtdlctnt
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25". All druiaiiM. Advtrllaemaiit
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